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1. Establish SSL VPN connection (for the first time) :
   Download the client application，from web site： https://sslvpn.res.com.tw:10443

Go to step 4, if you have installed the client application already.

2. Fill account/password： (Username: work id) you can change operate language.
Username: 03864
Password: ***********

Login
3. **Download the client application**: 
Select the first option.
License Agreement

Please review the license terms before installing Sophos SSL VPN Client 2.1.

Press Page Down to see the rest of the agreement.

Sophos SSL VPN Client

A VPN client for Windows XP / Vista / 7 / 8.

This distribution contains multiple components of different authors. Some of the components fall under different licenses. By using Sophos SSL VPN Client or any of the bundled components enumerated below, you agree to be bound by the conditions of the license for each respective component.

If you accept the terms of the agreement, click I Agree to continue. You must accept the agreement to install Sophos SSL VPN Client 2.1.

Choose Install Location

Choose the folder in which to install Sophos SSL VPN Client 2.1.

Setup will install Sophos SSL VPN Client 2.1 in the following folder. To install in a different folder, click Browse and select another folder. Click Install to start the installation.

Destination Folder

C:\Program Files (x86)\Sophos\Sophos SSL VPN Client

Browse...

Space required: 3.6MB
Space available: 164.5GB

< Back Install Cancel
4. SSL VPN connection (for having client application installed)

(1) See the right down corner, 「Sophos SSL VPN Client」 press mouse right button and connect
(if you cannot find the icon, you can find in [start] [program] · and 「Sophos SSL VPN Client」 to load the
vpn program)

(2) Fill the account/password

SSL VPN - 使用者權限
使用者名稱: 03064
密碼: **********

(3) connected: display 「green light」. You are in intra net now.
5. **Access intranet shared resources**

When connected, you are in intranet and can attach intranet website and file Servers.

Connect to each Servers in intranet from your private computer, you must pass the certification by fill in account/password and the account shall pre-fixed domain name res (i.e. res\03064).

(1) Connect to intranet website -EIP


If need, you shall pass cerfication.
(2) Use intranet resources:
Connect to the temporary work disk W: · open Explorer · and fill in address like `\NTs06b\work`
Pass certification
6. FAQ

Q1. The internet connection will not be interrupted, while ssl vpn connected
A1: The internet connection will not be interrupted. Different from VPN (Virtual Private Network), SSL VPN will keep the route table to continue to connect internet.

Q2. How to use the account prefix with domain name, connecting to VPN or certificating?
A2:
You need fill work id only while use SSL VPN connection.
You need fill work id and prefix with domain name “res\” while access intranet server resources.